Implications of cyberspace communication: a role for physicians.
Through the presentation of three clinical case reports and subsequent discussion, it is demonstrated that physicians must begin to familiarize themselves with the health-related implications of online communication, and must proactively address Internet use as it relates to health and well-being. Included case presentations highlight the following: the established association between those seeking sexual partners through the Internet and an increased risk for sexually transmitted disease; the implications of cyber-communication for young people and concerns related to unsafe online behaviors including sharing identifying information with strangers; the potential use of strategically constructed virtual identities to facilitate sexual exploitation; the impact of accelerated intimacy and disinhibition evident in online communication; and the invasive nature of Internet sexual harassment or bullying. Although it is recognized that most online activities do not negatively affect health, doctors must be prepared to ask patients about Internet use and become involved in educating children, teenagers, and parents about safe online relationships to promote optimal physical, mental, and social health.